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Class of 1989
Louise Beyea was one of 43 Iowa State Univer-
sity students named to Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities and Colleges. The
national society annually selects nominated junior
students for the award on the basis of scholastic
standing and campus and community activities.
Nominations are made by faculty members at ISU.
Michelle and Brian Buhr: joyfully announce the
birth of their daughter, Laurel Erin, on August 16,
1988.
Ross Dirks and Terry Gelow: were married on
October 22, 1988.
Mitch and Dawn Hiscocks: proudly announce the
birth of their daughter, Elise Ann, on January 29,
1987. The ISU Veterinarian apologizes for the error
made in the spring 1988 issue.
Kelly Huston: and Tim Kirkland (class of 1987)
were married on August 20, 1988.
Sara Mathews: and Dan Clifton (class of 1988)
announce their engagement. The wedding is set for
June 24, 1989.
Lisa Williams-Retz and Timothy Retz were
married on August 27, 1988.
Class of 1990
Kay and Norm Boucher announce the birth of
their son, Benjamin Edward, on June 24, 1988.
Russ Daly received a B. S. degree in animal
science from South Dakota State University dur-
ing the summer of 1988.
John and Jill Kolb were married on June 3,
1988.
Jackie and Craig (' 86) Piepkorn announce the
birth of their son, Michael Craig, on July 4, 1988.
Jodi Stolz and Brian Jenkins were engaged in
September of 1988.
Kim Zwicky and Tracy Gayer were engaged in
September of 1988.
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Class of 1991
Congratulations to the class of 1991 for their
"Most Educational Exhibit" award received at last
spring's VEISHA celebration. Judges visiting all
displays from various university departments chose
the veterinary medicine display as best. The theme
was a highlight of interests such as anatomy, histol-
ogy, surgery, and physiology topped off by the
extremely popular selection of live animals.
Tom Smith: is engaged to Becky Francis. They
plan to marry on January 6, 1989.
Jim Meiman: is engaged to Karen Neal. Their
wedding is to be May 26, 1989.
Doug DeWolf: is engaged to Holly Long. Their
wedding is planned for January 7, 1989.
Stuart Clarke: is engaged to Laura Benstent.
Their wedding will be July 15, 1989.
Dawn Lomicky: is engaged to Eric Todd. Their
wedding is planned for June 28, 1989.
Theresa Bernhard: is engaged to Leo Hamilton.
Their wedding date is June 3.
Susan Pardoe: is engaged to Randy Van
Maanen. Their wedding is planned for June 3.
Class of 1992
Louise (Marcoux): and Nathan Anderson were
married on August 6, 1988.
Peggy Baber: received her B.S. in Biology in May
of 1988.
Kurt Boerm: was married to Judy Droullard on
August 6, 1988. Kurt received his B.A. in Biology
from Wartburg College in May of 1988.
Richard Bros: received his B. S. in Agricultural
Microbiology from ISU in August of 1988. Richard
and Brigitte are expecting their second child in
September of 1988.
The Veterinary Student
Andy Claude: received his B.S. in Biology in May
of 1988.
Jennifer (Gillespie): and Chris Connelly were
married on May 21, 1988.
Doug Dilworth: received his B.S. in Animal
Science in December of 1987.
Greg Eaton: received his B.S. in Animal Science
in May of 1988.
Rick Lagasse: was married to Denise Cote onJuly
22, 1988.
Becky Langreck: received her B.S. in Animal
Science in May of 1988.
Julie Lien: received her B. S. from Morningside
College in May of 1988.
Kristi Loewenstein: received her B.S. in Biology
in May of 1988.
Laurie (Dimond): and Kevin McCabe were
married on June 27, 1987.
Dale Melcher: was married to Connie Gust on
July 30, 1988.
Mary Nelson: received her B.S. in Distributed
Studies in May of 1988.
Jacqueline Rossiter: received her B. S. in Biology,
minor in Chemistry in May of 1988.
Jeff Sauer: is engaged to Deb Foley. They will
be married December 31, 1988.
Deb Simonsen: received her B.A. in Biology
from Augustanac in May of 1988.
Diane Thein: received her B.S. in Distributed
Studies in May of 1988. She is engaged to Mark
Cunningham. They will be married on December
31, 1988.
Welcome, Class of 1992
The class of1992 has 72 new students and 4 returning students. The members ofthis class represent
six states and one tem·tory. Ofthe new students, 59 are Iowa residents, one is from Caltfornia, one from
New York, five from North Dakota, three from Pennsylvania, two from South Dakota and three from
Puerto Rico. Forty-seven students have earnedBachelor degrees pn'or to admission, and three have earned
post-graduate degrees.
Aman, Scott L
Anderson, Michael D
Baber, Peggy S
Barlow, Amy R
Boe, Patrick A
Boerm, Kunis J
Bms, Richard C
Caner, Candace J
Christenson, Sharyl D
Claude, Andrew
Comito, Roben W
Connelly, Jennifer L
Cunningham, Erin L
Dennis, Mark D
Devitt, Chad M
Dilwonh, Doug R
Drahos, Daniel B
Eaton, Gregory
Elmquist, Joel K
Emrich, Tobin D
Engelken, Lynae E
Finken, Amy M
Franck, Maxine C
Gabri, Lori A
Gates, Janice S
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Germano, Richard
Grosdidier, Jeffrey C
Haney, Sandra
Heikens, Barbara A
Holtkamp, Catherine M
Howes, Mark E
Hughes, Peter H
Johnson, HollyAnn J
Jones, Ruth M
Kincade, Carolyn N
Lagasse, Richard A
Langreck, Rebecca J
Leichty, Mark D
Lien, Julie K
Lindstrand, Catherine F
Lionberger, John M
Loewenstein, Kristi S
Long, De Laney D
Marcoux, Louise M
McCabe, Laurie D
McGrane-Eckrich, Mary M
Mechler, Dale W
Mercado, Mario L
Mercado, Migdalia
Morrissey, Timothy
Muratti, Carmen I
Nelson, Mary H
Noblett, Jennifer A
Reese, Cristine M
Rossiter, Jacqueline L
Samari-Kermani, Nader
Sampson, Ann M
Sass, Linda T
Sauer, Jeffrey J
Simonsen, Debra A
Slawienski, Michael J
Snodgrass, Glenn A
Strayer, Michael P
Swalla, Richard A
Thein, Diane M
Thomas, Sheri L
Thunell, Timothy J
Uyeno, Gary J
Van Hulzen, Kun K
Waller, David B
Wilburn, Kimberly J
Young, Gregory J
Young, Carla A
Zimmerman, Donald R
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